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" EXPEDITED ENFORCEMt:NT
COMPUANCE ORDER AND SETTLEMENT AfREEMENT

I I
PART I, ENFORCEMENT COMPLIANCE ORDER Part n, SE'ITLEMENT AGREEMENT

, ,

( •.mJp.m.)

Em:ORCEMENT COMPUANCE ORDER NO, RCRA'(}3.2008'(}11 1 FC

July II. 2007
(Violation date)

~
(Name of Facility)

.3303 Plank Road. Fn:dcricksburs, Virginia 22407
(Addres. of Facility)

Facility 1.0.: 3001664'

Name of Owner..~ or
On Site Representldive: Mr. Mir Ali

, , i

A786 Mir &!erpriscs. Inc.. 5213 Julie! Street. Springfield Virginia 22 151
<Addres. orOwner, 0Dmd:0r (W On.§ite R"tDJ'CSQ!tati've)

An authorized represcnJative ofthc United Stales Environmental Protection Aprlcy
(EPA) inspected this facility to derennine compliance wid! underground BlotBF tank
(UST) rcSUlatlOIUl promulgated under Subtitle I arths Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act of 1976... amcndcd(42 U.S.C.16991 el Nq.), ond codified.,4O
C.P.R. ran 280, B copy ofwhich cia be found at
http://www.epa..sov/swgyslUfc:dJawslcfr.hbn#4OCFR280. DurinJ this inspection. the
f9110winll eivil vioJation(s) of underground norasc WIt reauJations were found. with
com:spondins penalty amounts:

9 VAC 2S-58tJ-SO.3.a.l2l (40 CFK § 280.30<a)]

NalUre ofVioliltion: The Fa.:ility failed to have effectiVe owrtiu sontrol

Civil PenaIIY:"S 300.00

Civil Penarty Total: S 300.00

. The! Owner or Operator ofthc above fa::i1ity may resolve the above-cilCd violation(s)
without further civil enforcement action by EPA for said viollltion(s) byc:ompl)'ing
with the ,terms and c:onditiona specified in the Settlement ~c:nt- ~

Th·i!I Enforcement Compliance Order is not an adjudicatory pnx:ecdin8 W\dcr 40 CFR
Part 22. the ConsoUdaltd Rules of Pnctic:c Gow:mins the Administrative A.uc::ssrnent
ofCivil Penalties and the .Revocationcw Suspen.1on of Penn•• but i5 iaIuc:d solely
with rcfm::ncc to the SettkmcrttA~t in PIrt nofibi. form. Iftbe SettJement
~_%,e~,~en.!!~ ~~~_~ is~~_Jr.~ f9rIJ1_by. thc...Ow.ncux: Opmtur. wiIhin.
30 calcOOar days of receipt., chis ERf~t Comp1i11ncc Order is hereby withdrawn.
without prejUdice to EPA's ability to file additional el'tfon:emClrt actiOQa foI" the above
or any odacr.vitItItion(s). I

I find A786 Mit Enlerpises lne. in violation ofthc~ UST regula-

~~" C . - I

~\T"~ o.:rJJl-t/ttY i

(SignatuT'C of AuthOl'iud Repraentative of EP
1hereby acknowledge receipt of this Enforcement Compliance
Order and Settlement A~ent.

Dale'
(Signarurc of Owner, Operalor, or On-sire ~lativc)

The United Sta1eI Envi~cntal Proteccion ~gency (EPA) offers this Settlement
Agreement in order to ~,ettJe expeditiously th~ violations fOLllld in the Enforcement
q>mplianc:e Order in Part I of this form subjtel to the following terms and conditions;

~ Owner or Operator\Signinl below =Util. under civil and criminal pcnaIties for
making a false subinisstOn to the UnitedS~ Government, thaI Owner or Operator
has corrected the ViolatiOn(s) and cnclOied a ~ficd check for $ 300.00 in payment
ofthc full civil penalty amount, as dcscnbed itt the Enforcement Compliance Qrde-.

Upon EPA final~ of this SettJernent ~grccmcnt, EPA will aa.kr: no further civil
action apinst the Owner or Operator for the violations described in the Enforcement
Compliance Order. FPA:does not waive the~ty to pursue any cnfon:emeftt .
aedon by EPA. the Slate,! 01" Indian tribe or authorized tribal orpnization WAc:rc the
fBciliry il IotaIed or II;IY local apneies fer any!othet put, present or fUture viola- ~
tion{l} of the undergrounds~e tank requ~ts or any other violalion(s) under
Jlny other .WLlte not described in the Enf'orcentent Compliance Order.

. . i I

AIIo. lIpOl1finallllJlllOWl'by EPA of this~tAg=mcnt, !he o.rner or
Operator waiVC! its riJht to a public hearing ~vided hy Secti'"!r1 9006 ef the ~.e-
........ COlI••mIDomlld R=Ycry Act. ..~. '

'. I .
This Settlement Agrccmcnt is bindinl on the BfA and the Owner or 0pt1iI10r slgnmg
below. The Owner or ()pQator lIi.gning below waives any objections k> EPA's
jurisdiction wflh respect to the Enforcement eofnPliance Order and ~is ScttI~enl
A_~ and _ .. &. EPA~ l"1l\iI~ .fthi.S_,AIl.."u:n,
without further notice. Th~ Sett1em.entApcm~ ia e.fl'cctive upon EPA'I fmal
owowt below. Upon tioal~, EPA .haIl, mail • ropy of 1IIe _ed ScU1••
mcnt AgR:anent to the OWner or Opemor sisnina bekJ\JI. The original fully-ex.ecuted
ScttIoment Apooment will be filed with 1IIe eotnplia1x>c &c EnfOlOCfllCfll Branch

.(3WC31). EPA RePon 10.' 1650 A>Ch S....... Pbilodclphia, Pmtlsytvania 19103·

2029. . \ . I .
Final~ of the SetUcmcnl AJRCfI)en1 is J

1

the sole discretion of the Regional
Adm.ini~.lcgion m. fA 01" his or her~ dckpk:.

SIGN...TURE BYOWNE~OR OPERATOR: \

Name:(printL M I I'lL. A- A:L I

Titlc(priot)~f~
I '

Si~~ -0 d • D_ 2 JII17Vg-
FlNALAPPROVALBY EPA: - I r
N~,)11u~1-(jp~1tY _
TRIe(J>rint) e.~ 1):;"1);Yedn~,.- AF'

~'l IiSignatmo . q.~,;1;-'--

a


